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Government in helping and giving 
grants to those individual organisa-
tions or individuals for protecting 
them and, if the answer is in the 
affirmative, what action the Govern-
ment is now intending to take to 
acquire all those individual collections 
and to put them in the National 
Museum? 

Shrl Bhakt Dar_han: I have not got 
any particular information about this 
matter. If the hon. lady Member gives 
me that information, I will make 
enquiries. 

Rankinr Procedure in Administrative 
Reforms Commission 

+ 
01371. Dr. L. M. Sinrhvl: 

Shri IndraJit Gupta: 
SIIrl Madhu Llmye: 
Slari D. C. Sharma: 
Shrl A. P. IIJIarma: 
Shri Lakhmu Shawani: 

Will the Minister of Rome Affairs 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have fix-
ed any ranking procedure far the 
Chairman and Mem'bers of the Admi-
nistrative Reforms Commission; and 

(b) if so, the nature thereof? 

The Minister of State In the Minis-
try Of Home Ajfalrs and Minister Of 
DefeDce Supplies in the Mlnllltry of 
Defence (IIbri Hathll: (a) and (b). 
The Commission do not desire any 
ranking in the Table of Precedence. 
Therefore they are not beinl! a.signed 
any place in this Table. 

Dr. L. M. Slnrhvl: In view of the 
fact that it has been made clear on 
behalf of the Commission that !hey 
did not, at any time, desire any speci-
fic ranking of their OWn and the sub-
sequent clarification that has !'Ome 
forward from them that they do r,ot 
desire any ranking at all, would the 
Minister explain how this contr~versy 
arose and w}.v was this controversy 
given such a magnified form through-
out the country to give the Commis-
sion 8 bad name? 

Shrl Hathl: No publicity was given 
by the GJvernment. On the contrary, 
the very' first time the question was 
asked here, in the House, the Home 
Minister stated that what the Com-
mission wanted was facilities to work. 
that is, if they call the Chief Minis-
ter and other Ministers, they .honld 
respond and all that and that thpy 
did not want any rank, No.1 or No.2. 
I am sure the Members of the Com-
mission want to work and they want 
facilities to work. We have informed 
all the State Governments, all In .. 
Chief Ministers, that nil r.cilitle~ 
should be given t~ them. 

Dr. L. M. Slnrhvi: May I kn"w 
whether there is any specific proce-
dure in respect of fixing warrant nr 
precedence and ranking for conlmi1'l-
sions and committees appointed by 'he 
Government of India and whether .he 
Government of India haVe given ""Y 
thought to abolishing this system of' 
ranking and hierarchical descriptions 
of commissions. committees, Members" 
and other V.I.P •. 1 

Shrl Hathl: I am perfectly appre<"ia-
tive of the suggestion made by Ihe 
h~n. Member. If committees want to 
function, what they would l'equire 
would be facilities to function. the 
assistance to function, and not the 
ranking. I agree that too much rank-
ing-minded is also not very helpful 
and desirable. But, generally, nn 
c~mmittees which are temporary, the 
question of this ranking and that thinll 
does Hot come, In cases wher£' the 
question of their travelling allowan~e 
IS concerned, as to what claM of 
travelling allowance should be ,;:ven, 
and what facHities sh~uld be J;lven. 
for that purpose. it may be necessary. 
OhtheMvise, I am in agreement wllh 
the han. Member that we should not 
slick too much to this. 

Dr. L. M. Slnghvl: Is there the pro-
vision ·by the Government that ther .. 
will be no ranking procedure any 
more in respect of this? 

Mr. Speaker: He agreed with that 
but he will consider that. 
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Shrl IndraJIt Gupta: In view of 
what the Minister has said, may I 
know whether it is not a fact that at 
some stage, the Chairman of this Ad-
·ministrativ., Reforms Commission did 
put fOl'ward a claim-which he may 
have withdrawn later, I do not know; 
he was reported to have been in COl'-
respondence with the Prime MinIstEr __ 
that unless the Chairman of the Com-
mission at least is given a rankin!! or 
status higher than that of a Minister 
other than the Prime Minister. It 
would not be possible for the Com-
mission to examine and summon 
Ministers, Chief Ministers and so on 
before him? Who t is the position? 

SIu1 RaW: That is exactly the 
position that I said, It was not a 
question of rank next to the Prime 
Minister, but a SUfficiently high rank, 
so that, even if they call the Chief 
Minister and the Central Ministers, 
they give all the information and they 
do not treat it as if it is a amall com-
mission. That -Is the position. 

ShrI IndraJlt Gupta: Did he put for-
ward that claim or not? That is my 
.question. 

8hrl RaW: No. 
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Shrl D. C. Sharma: Is it not a Iact 
that some State Governments have 
written to the Home Minister or have 
communicated their ideas verbally to 
the Home Minister thilt this Adminis-
trative Reforms Commission is a "'bite 
elephant and it is not going to be 
useful for the State Governments 
which have already their own admi-
nistrative reforms commissions and 
other things and may I know whether 
in view of this, the Government is con-
templating to wind up this Adminis-
trative Reforms Commission 

ShrI RaW: Government is not con-
templating winding up this Commis-
sion; on the contrary Government 
would request all the members to give 
all their co-operation to tbe Commis-
sion, so tbat they may be able to finish 
the work as quickly as they can. 

Sb.rlmati Tarkeshwarl Sinha: May I 
know why, after the question was 
answered in the House about Govern-
ment contemplating the apPOllltment 
of this Commission, so mucb of delay 
took place in the actual appointment 
of this Commission and also why the 
vacancy caused by one of tbe mem-
bers being appointed as a Minister of 
the CentrAl Government, has not yet 
h,','n filled? 

Shrl Bathl: Thaf vacancy bas been 
filled? 
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Shrlmati Tarkeshwari SiDba: The 
first part of my question ha, not been 
answered. i.e" about the delay in the 
appointmellt of the Commission. I 
want if) know the reason for the de-
lay. 

Shri Hathi: So far a" the delay is 
concerned, it was there because tiliJ 
names had to be selected after a very 
careful consideration and that natu-
rally look tim~. 

Shrl .surelldranath Dwivedy: Thio 
Commi~sion was not appointed und~r 
thC' Commission of Inquiry Act, and 
how is it it is ('ailed Commisl'Oion and 
how il'O it d'f'fercnt from a t'ommJttCf~"? 

Shri Ralbl: There ore various com-
mi~sions appointed, like the !"innncc 
Commis~ion, 

Sbrl Nath Pai: What;s Ihe d.ffOl·-
encp. bet w(>pn a ('ommittec and a com-
mission? 

Shri HALhi: That dJes not arl.e out 
of this qlle~tion, However. J Jna,v 
say that " Commi«ion would be a 
more comprehensive Hnd a wider 
body, wilh greater responsibilIties and 
great-r functions than thOSe of u ""m-
mittec, 

Mr. Speaker: Greater r~spectability 
also, 
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Shrl Hathl: No State Govel':lInent 
bas shown any objection to th" ap-
pointment of this Commission. In fact, 
the CammillloD _ appointed aftee 
l'ODsultatioD with aU the State •. 
425 (AI) LSO-2. 

Shri Hem Barua: Arc Govel'llment 
aware of the fact thai in a democracy. 
there is no real joy unles,t; there lS a 
comparison of ranking anti if su, did 
Governnlcnt take this particular as-
pect into consideration while allotting 
ranks t.o the members of this Commls-
,,;ion? 

Shri Hatbl: No ranking have Deen 
~i\'{m 
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Sbrl Hathi: Member-Secrptary ]. 
Additional Secretary 1: Joint ~e\·le· 
lari,," 4; Deputy S~o,.ctarie" 10; Under 
Socrctary I; Hin,1I Ofllcer I: like Ilmt. 
(lnternlptiott,c;') , 

Sbrl D. C. Sbarm3: Is it not a ,,1111 .. 
elephant·! 

Mr. Spe;&ker: MI'. Nalh Pal. 

Sbri Na.b Pal: Th" han. Minis-
ter's reub' :', J'ca::;UI'l'lO&. thoue;h not 
vt"l'y con\'im::n~, May I bring to V HIT 
noti('l' thai th(· question (,f raJH;in~ 

was vu.':~' much involved :~ ,cause it 
seems at ~ certain stage it was fhs· 
clOSed that the ml'mbel's were dUcr 
the Klah:s Il .. tho rank of th" hold"rs 
of aharal Ratna. May I know. there-
fore if it is nJI lhe real cause of lhis 
thai all the Government's approach 
is based on the document which i::; 
mediaeval, !eudal and archaic. ,ailed 
thp. Warrant of Pl'ecedence? Has IHC 
Government made any effort to hl'inJ! 
it in conformity with the CIlrrrr'l. 
thinking In this country and in a gOud 
democraey! Is it not a feet that 1111 
the thinking of the GoverDllleDt is 
balled on this archaic. mediaeval and 
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outdated document called the War-
rent of Precedence and if so, what 
efforts has been made by Government 
to examine it and bring it in confor-
mity with the spirit of our times? 

9hrt Bathl: I am happy to learn 
that thp hon. Member finds my .reply 
to be rpasurring. If he does not lind 
it convincing, I am sorry I cannot c{on-
vince him. What else can I say 
(Interruption •. > 

Mr. Speaker: He wants to know 
whether any consideration is being 
liven to revise this Warrant of Pre· 
cedence which is archaic. 

Shl'l Bathi: At present there is no 
such thing. 

Shri Nath Pal: No Warrant of Pre· 
cedence? 

Shri Bathi: At present no conSI<l~r
ation is being given to revise or abo-
lish it. 

Repatriates from BUrma 

+ 
*1372. Shr! Onkar Lal Berwa: 

Shri Hukam Challd Kachha-
vaiYa: 

Shrl Prakash Vir ShastrI: 
Shri S. M. Bauerjee: 
Shri Yal amanda Reddy: 
Shrl M. P. Swamy: 
Shrl R. Barua: 
Shrl N. R. Laskar. 
Shrl Llladhar Kaloki: 

Will the Minister of Labour, t;nl 
ployment and Rehabilitation be plf.'3S-
ed to rder to the reply gIven to 
Unstarred Question No. 206 on t'le 
16th February, 1966 and state: 

I a) whether it is a fact that the 
Ministry of Works, Housing and Urban 
Deve]opmpnt has agreed to reinaJa a 
few shops to the Ministry of Rehabl!i·· 
tation for allotment to the repatriates 
from Bw-ma, provided the Ministry 
of Rehabilitation provides funds to 
the Mini'ltry of Works, Housing and 
Urban D"velJpment; and 

(b) if 80, the steps taken by the 
Ministry of Rehabilitation to place 
funds al the disposal of the Ministry 

of Works, Housing and Urban Deve-
lopment for the release of Ihops to 
the repatriates? 

The Deputy Minister la the MJq. 
try of Labour, Employment ... 
RehabUltaUon (Shrl D. B. ChavaD): 
(Shn D. R. Chavan): 
(Shrl D. R. Chavan): <a> No, Sir. 

.-it .n.m """ ~ : ~ ~ ;;rr;r;n 
~ fit; ~ ~ mvnf'llll it; fioI1t 
f"Tii ~ ~ ~ ron ~, al .....rl' 
~i!;~'IiT~r~~ 
~1fn'~<r.T'M~~? 

Shri D. B. Chavan: About the reha-
bilitati~n of these Burma repatriatee, 
a numher Of steps are being taken all 
uver the country. As a matter of 
fact, for the information of the hon. 
Member, I may tell him that ncar~ 
14,000 families have been rehabilitat-
ed in tho sense that they have been 
given rehabilitation loans all over the 
country. During 1966-67 it is pr~pos
",1 that about 12.000 families will be 
f~iven rehabilitation assistance and all 
that. 

"11 ~ om\' ~: .;ffJr'!. it '-TQ" 
;;rr;r.rr "'"'il'1JT fit; '1~T ~ >fT'fiIT if ~ 
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ff/l"1ii it; futJ: ;;:'I7T'f i1"ff.r t f"fIT m'TI 
-q~ fiI;lrr ~ ? -''TT ~ f'PtT ~ al W 
~ fit;crit ~ 't ""lJfTfiq-1ii '!iT ';'Ii"rii 
~H? 

Shd D. R. Chavan: I have not been 
able tn fo\low his question. Would 
the hon. Memb~1' repeat bis question 
clearly! 

Mr. Speaker: He wants to know 
h~w many refUj!ees from Burmn have 
been allotted shops. 

Shrl D. R. Chavan: In Delhi or all 
Over the country? 

-" ~ '"" ~: m.ft if I 

Shrl D. R. Chann: In Delhi, no 
shop ha- been allotted so far. The 




